ERRATA

page 77, line 25, “«...στασιμότητος...»” should read “«στασιμότητος»”

page 77, lines 40-41 (third to second from end), “liberations” should read “liberation”.

page 81, line 16, “Solomou 1990” should read “Solomou 1991”

page 81, line 21, “«Ο Ησυχούς του Πανσέληνου»” should be followed by [its English translation] “(Jesus by Panselinos)”

page 81, lines 41-42 (third to second from end), “a history of the cyclical development” should read “a history of cyclical development”

page 86, line 2, “«Η Σάγχρονος...»” should read “«Η Σύγχρονος...»”

page 87, line 37 (fifth from the end), “«...η Ελληνική γη»” should read “«...η Ελληνική γη»”

page 88, line 32, “«...υπογίων»” should read “«...μπογιών»”

page 89, line 1, “Yannapoulos” should read “Yannopoulos”

page 107, line 3 (in note 8), “Dionysios (1901...)” should read “Dionysios (1909...)”

page 107, lines 17-19 (in note 13), the correct wording should be: “My main sources for Yannopoulos’s writings are Yannopoulos (1963, 1992); the latter collection is almost identical to the edition Galaxias-Ermeias (1967) and it contains some essays not found in 1963”


page 107, line 34 (in note 18), “«Και περί Ελληνικής Μουσικής τίποτε» and published in Άστυ...” should read “«Και περί Ελληνικής Μουσικής τίποτε» and «Ελληνικήν Μουσικήν Εμπρός!», published in Άστυ...”

page 110 (in References cited), “Kalogeropoulos, D.I. and X. Sohos” should read “Kalogeropoulos D.I. and X. Sochos”


page 112, in reference “Yannopoulos, Periklis, 1963”, “Άπαντα” should read “Άπαντα”